In this paper, using Positive Temperature Coefficient (PTC) elements, we propose a simple repetitive highspeed PTC Current Limiter (PTC-CL) whose rated voltage is increased by using a series transformer (ST) at levels far beyond their intrinsic voltage rating. The PTC-CL consists of PTC resistors connected in series and in parallel to each winding of the ST. The PTC-CL was numerically studied by using the electro-magnetic transient program (EMTP) and the electrical equivalent model for PTC. The winding resistance effects and whether all of PTCs will trip or not under the fault current condition were studied. The experimental results in case of two PTCs, where the PTC element is rated (60V/40A), show that the sufficient voltage is applied on the non-tripped PTC even after another PTC trippd at first, and all PTCs of PTC-CL tripped within 0.2 ms where the fault current was suppressed from 1200 A to 52 A at rated voltage 120 V. But, the saturation current started to flow after 2 ms and reached above 1500 A because of the small size of the used core. In order to reduce it, RC components were proposed and the measurement results indicate that the saturation current can be eliminated adopting a suitable parameter for RC components.
Introduction
Fuses are one shot devices and have to replaced after each current limiting application (1) . Much has already been reported on utility requirements for current limiting devices (1) (2) , and many technical attempts have been made to introduce current limiting devices (3) such as, using superconducting coil (4) or power semiconductor switches (5) . The main disadvantages of these devices are high cost and large size.
In the field of circuit protection, Positive Temperature Coefficient (PTC) resistors are commercially used, which usually consist of carbon black dispersed in polyethylene (1) or ceramic material (7) (8) . The main advantage of PTC materials are low resistivity in the cold state and a very high resistivity in the hot state (1) (9) and its functioning like a reset-table fuse in an electrical circuit (6) . The repetition of the PTC effect provides the basis for technical realization of a repetitive current limiter (2) (10) .
However, PTC resistors are not suited to every application requiring a fuse like device. Today's technical restrictions are low current ratings and limited voltage resistance (1) (2) (11) . PTC resistors cannot be connected in series to obtain higher voltage ratings, because the first PTC will heat and trip before the other PTC resistors and nearly all of the voltage will be applied across the first tripped PTC, which prevents any of the other PTC resistors from switching to trip.
A typical solution to supply a sufficient heating power to non-tripped PTCs is to connect a low impedance element parallel to each PTC, such as resistance or capacitance. But, in this system, there appear many problems that (a) limited current after trip becomes large, (b) input heating power decreases and trip time becomes longer, (c) fault current becomes large. Another solution is to use a series transformer (ST) (12) which is popular in the field of electric power systems as a balancer.
Of course, the ST has disadvantages as the size and the weight, but using ST we eliminated all the problems of the typical solution method which mentioned in a, b and c.
Because of the transformer effect, all PTC voltages become the same value and the currents flowing in nontripped PTCs remain constant even after other PTCs may trip, in ideal case. As a result, sufficient heating power to non-tripped PTC makes it to trip within a very short period.
In this paper, we propose a simple repetitive highspeed PTC current limiter (PTC-CL) using ST, which enables to make balance of all series connected PTCs and enlarges its rated voltage. And using electrical equivalent model (13) of PTC, we designed ST, analyzed the behaviors of PTC-CL and compared it with experimental results. Figure 1 (a) shows photograph of the PTC (Type RXE 375 (7) ) which used in this work. The electrical properties of the PTC are listed in Table 1 . Figure 1 the hand made ST compared with a single core which are used in this study. The specifications of a single core which used to design the ST are listed in Table 2 . Figure 2 shows the fault current test circuit to measure the voltage balance of PTC elements in the PTC-CL. After the capacitor C 0 was charged to the specific value V c0 = 120 V, the thyristor switch Thy1 was triggered and the fault current flowed through L and the PTC-CL where the flowing current was measured by a voltage drop across the shunt resistance R sh . The thyristor switch Thy2 was turned on several 10 ms after Thy1 was turned on to discharge the remaining charge of C 0 in order to prevent the PTC from excessively heating and to minimize the cooling time of the PTC-CL for the next test. Figure 3 shows the proposed repetitive high-speed PTC-CL circuit in case of two PTC elements, where R P , R S are primary and secondary winding resistances of ST respectively. PTC1 and PTC2 are connected in parallel to R P and R S , and the branches including R and C are adopted in order to eliminate magnetic core saturation current, which will be discussed in subsection 3.3. The circuit transient calculation is performed using the EMTP (14) (15) . Same circuit parameters of the experiment are used to simulate transient I − V characteristics of the PTC-CL under the fault current condition. The ST was represented by an ideal transformer type 18 (15) (16) including the winding resistances.
Experimental Setup

Fault Current Test Circuit
Design of the PTC-CL
The R P T C1 and the R P T C2 are expressed using the following equations (13) ,
where R min is the PTC resistance at normal temperature, E in1 and E in2 are the input energies to the PTC1 and PTC2, E th1 and E th2 are the threshold energies to trip, which are measured by the experiments, and E N = 1 [J] is the forming factor characterizing the derivative of PTC resistance to the input energy. A typical value of the threshold energy is 20 ± 3 J. Using TACS (Transient Analysis of Control Systems) elements in EMTP, we simulate Eq.(1) and Eq.(2) as a nonlinear resistance of PTC (13) (15) . At first, we analyzed the effects of the winding resistances on the voltage balance of each PTC after tripping of a PTC element. To simulate this, we adopted E th1 = 20J and E th2 = ∞, which means R P T C2 = R min = constant , that is, PTC2 does not trip.
In Fig.4 (a) , we show EMTP simulation results of the voltage waveforms V P T C1 and V P T C2 with and without the ST, in case of R P = R S = 0.2Ω. Without the ST, almost all the charged voltage to C 0 applied only to the tripped PTC1, and PTC2 may not trip at all because the voltage V P T C2 and its heating power V 2 P T C2 /R P T C2 are nearly zero. With the ST including winding resistance 2 Ω, however, due to the transformer effect, the applied voltage on PTC2 remained 22V, that corresponds to the heating power of 9.7 kW, and PTC2 may trip within a short period after the trip of PTC1.
In Fig.4 (b) , we show the calculated results of V P T C1 and V P T C2 versus different values of R P , R S . As the winding resistances increase, applied voltage to the nontripped PTC decreases and its delay time to trip becomes longer. And the minimum value of V P T C2 required for PTC2 to trip within ∆T after the trip of PTC1 is given as follows,
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·(3)
where ∆E th is the difference of the threshold energies of PTC1 and PTC2. Using ∆E th = 3 J and ∆T = 0.3 ms, Eq. (3) gives V P T C2 ≥ 22 V, that is, the maximum value of the winding resistance becomes 0.2 Ω. To make certain that this PTC-CL system functions as designed, we calculated this circuit on the condition of E th1 = 20J, E th2 = 23J and R P = R S = 22.5×10 −3 , 0.1 and 0.2 Ω. In Fig. 5 , we show the calculated results of (a) the voltages of V P T C1 and V P T C2 , and From these results, we see that the voltage on the PTC1 and PTC2 are balanced due to the transformer action even after all the PTCs tripped.
Experimental Results
Confirmations of Voltage Balance
The ST is constructed using two magnetic cores, whose properties are shown in Table 2 , with primary and secondary winding coils. Table 3 shows parameter of this ST, where the wire material is Aluminum alloys type TBS.
In Fig.6 , we show (a) measured voltage waveforms of V P T C1 and V P T C2 without the ST, (b) those with the ST, and (c) measured current waveform with ST, on the condition of V c0 = 120 V. These experimental results agree well with calculated results in Fig. 5 , with regard to the trip time, the voltage balance and the peak fault current. And, it is confirmed that the proposed PTC-CL with the ST, whose rated voltage is two times that of single PTC, functions at high speed as designed using small winding resistance for the ST. At t = 2 ms, a large current started to flow again. This is because of core saturation and small winding resistance of the ST.
Elimination of the Saturation Current
It is possible to eliminate this saturation current by using a larger cross section core, but it is costly. So, we use the RC components to suppress this saturation current. These components are connected in series to the windings of the ST which are show in Fig. 3 .
In order to simulate the core saturation and to design the RC components, we used type-98 pseudononlinear reactor model (15) (16) , where the magnetizing branch based on saturation curve with φ versus I. Fig.7 shows the non-linear characteristics of our used ST, where the slope of non-saturated region is calculated by φ/I = µ 0 µ r SN 2 1 /l = 0.038 H, using µ r = 5000, the cross section area of the core S = 2.58 × 10 −3 m 2 , and the mean core length l = 0.33 m.
In Fig.8 , we show the EMTP simulation results of the current waveforms with and without RC components, where R=2 Ω and C=6.8 mF. The start time of the saturation current and the current gradient dI fault /dt without RC components are indeed slightly different with Fig.6(c) , but with RC components, the saturation current is suppressed below 1 kA as a peak value and decrease to nearly 0 A after 2.5 ms.
Experiments using RC Components
Using the experimental setup in Fig. 2 , we conducted experiments for the PTC-CL with RC components on the condition of V C0 = 120V, R = 2 Ω and C = 6.8 mF. Figure 9 shows the measured current waveform of I fault . Even though the saturation current flows again after 2ms, its peak value is limited below 700A and after Fig. 8 . Of course, the voltage of each PTC balances and all the PTCs trip within 0.6ms. Next, we examined the condition whether the voltage of each PTC balances or not, for several combination of RC components. Figure 10 shows this summarized results, where (o) shows voltage balanced and (x) shows voltage unbalanced. On the condition of C ≥ 5 mF, the PTC voltages balance regardless of R.
The three lines in Fig. 10 show the R-C trajectories satisfying |Z RC | = 0.1Ω, where Z RC = R/(1 + j2πf CR) is the impedance of the RC component on the assumption that a characteristic frequency of the voltage and current waveform is f =0.5 kHz, 0.8 kHz and 1 kHz. The R-C region to keep the PTC voltage balance is, therefore, considered to be the one satisfying |Z RC | ≤ 0.1 Ω The exact value of the reduced steady state fault current can be calculated from (V P T C1 + V P T C2 )/2R. Therefore, the value of R decides the rated capacity of the slow switch or a circuit breaker which is connected in series to the PTC-CL to disconnect the circuit completely.
Conclusion
In this paper, we propose a simple repetitive highspeed PTC Current Limiter (PTC-CL) using a series transformer (ST), which enables to make balance of all series connected PTCs and enlarge its rated voltage. The PTC-CL consists of PTC resistors connected in series and in parallel to each winding of the ST. The PTC-CL was numerically studied by using the electromagnetic transient program (EMTP) and the proposed electrical equivalent model for PTC.
The winding resistance effects and whether the nontripped PTCs will trip or not under the fault current condition were studied. The experimental results show that on the condition that the winding resistances are less than 0.2 Ω, sufficient voltage is applied on the nontripped PTC due to the ST, and all PTCs tripped within 0.2 ms where the fault current was suppressed from 1200 A to 52 A at rated voltage 120 V. Because of the small size of the used core, the saturation current started to flow after 2 ms and reached above 1500 A. In order to eliminate it, RC components were proposed and the measurement results indicate that the saturation current can be eliminated adopting a suitable parameter for RC components.
